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ORANOK. N. J.. Kept. A rotiln 1
flying IMTOMI a local lennla court
whtta play wax priKMdlllf, *u

\u25a0(ruck by a hull and kilted

| BIRMINGHAM. Knf. Kept

Juatlrv ||u"(i ha* miabllihH the ata-
llH of <h;iuff»ur* by hoMlng they

tc« donmillc aorvanta.

Jap* and Italians
After New Market

Not content with their prerenl

facilities tn tha Mke Daw publlo

marital, a number of truck fat met a
and live etork produrera am nego-
tlatin* with property ownera for a
location to atart a new market, to

called the fartnera' publlo mar-
ket. The tnetnberahlp of the new
market Is largely Japatirae and Ital-
ian.

Trip Is Planned to
Yakima State Fair

Upon recommendation of the I'a-
clflo North went Product* committee
of the Chamber of Commerce, the
board of truateea haa adopted a pro
nm calling for a apectal trip to
'ha Yakima fair for Seattle bualneaa
men, who are tinted to attend.
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MEN
WANTED

For Shops and Roundhouse
RATES

Marhlnlate * 7#o V*r hoar
BtsckumHha 70c per hour
Sheet Metal Worfcaro 70c per hour

Btoctrhlana 70c per hour
Stationary Bnflne«r».........Virion* rate*

Stationary Firemen Varl«.u« rate*
Boilermakrra 70® to 70Hc per boor
haaaenf rr Car Man 70c per hour

rrcifbt Car Mrs Mo p«r boar
Helpers, all cl«a«? 47c per hour

Mechanic* and helper* arc allowed Uma and on»haif far Umt
worked in (zeesa of right l»our» per do*.

APPLY ROOM 3028
ARCADE BUILDING

SEATTLE

HAROLD LLOYD IS COMING IN "GRANDMA'S

THE SEATTLE STAR

f»TRANI>
Wally field la In hla ?lament, an to

*peak. *<i tha leading man In "Nlea
People," tha photoplay at tha Htrand
thla waah. Ma la admirable an a
strong. clean cut American oversea*

captain, who return* to hla beloved
New York, only to lx> liorror-strlckan
by tha blast* flapper end har Idnaa of
freedom.

Itoba tHinlela kaa p a averyona
gueaslng, a* tha sophisticated young
rich girl, wl.oaa motto la "The hao<l
that rocJia ilia cocktail la tha hand
that rule* tha world," that I* until
ahe meets tha young captain, who
tuma her world of Jan upalde down.
Julia Knve and Conrad Nagel alao
coma In for a large Khar* of honors,
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COM MBIA
?Tha Married Flapper." now aknw

Ing at tie* Columbia, la a delightful
runt-moving comedy drum* with
<bUnty Marl* J'revoat, who la the
moat flapplaet flapper Imaginable
X|>eaklng of speed, *ha exceeds tha
limit In mora waya than aevan when
?ha pilot*tha winning machine In tha
auto races on an honeet to goodnea*
?peed way. It'a a long way from
dainty frock* to gr*a»y coverall*, but
Mia* Prevoat demonstrates her aklll
a* a quick change artlit, when she

' luck* friend hubby In a locker be
rauM he la g"iug to drive the car
with a broken wrlat. and quicker
than you can *<nk an a>e, hax
donned hi* ault and gorrle* and leap
ed Into lha racer.
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"Monte CrWo." the moat recent

t.lg William Kux production, and

larnl on Uia famoua romantic tali
by AK-unitor Duma*, la nhowmg to
pucked houae* at the lllue Mouse

It has had successful runs In a
numiier of tha larger cltle*. The
production waa directed by Kmmett

J. Klynn and tha character parts are
xklUfully handled by an all star cant,

headed by John Ollhert.

Uoldwyn ami Itobertaon Cole. Rh«
uliui liuii fliuml in a numlwr <>f Kui
picture* previous to "Xlraiift Idol*,":
now tl the Winter Harden?notably

In "Ulu« Blood and Had."
? ? ?

OAK
Hthum hl» wlf» loved another be

made Iha greatest sacrifice a man
ran make. 'The Journey* End."
Hufo Oalltn'a niwml production for

(OMNKI'M

"Tha Maaquerader" and Guy Bate*
! Poat they are rynonymou*. tha 1
mention of ona calls to mind th*
other, and neither are atrangera to
Meattlettee, Mr. I'oat. who formerly

rwIM here, and hM a boat of;
friends In tha cHy, Is greeting them 1
a U allver arraen at tha Coliseum j
thi* weak. He play* tha tltla role
In "The Maaquerader." a >*lr»t Na-
ttonal attraction.
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Tha new screen offering, "Tha
Payment," opens at tha nr»t :

are. photoplay home today. Wa
N>irl la aplendid In the leading role
of a daring Parialan dnncer The pic

tura hue one tenae dramatic arena
after another and la produced on a
mi naive scale

Monte Bank* In hi* new comedy,
~Fre*h Air." fumlahea tha laugh*.

? ? ?

WIXTKK OARDKX
Miaa Pawn la a rhsrmlng artrejm

and ha* appeared In many arreen
nirrMM for I'nlverml. Paramount.

By James W. Egan
Perliap* you are one of tha

brother* with a better nine-
tenth* who t* lui lined to twit tha
lady on the momenta *he opembi
tricking hrr hair and |ltlii(tier
time the powdrry «n«e «>ter.

Hate yon ever had tier route

bark ttllh thi* faat one:
"\»tl aliould weep over the few

ser»t»d* I take to lotirh up! \ou
men! Spend two hour* In a bar
ber*hop gelling prettied, and
then inonn becauae a woman
run* upoint!"* to are if her none
U *hUtln*:"
Whether or not word* Ilka than*

would aquelrh you. let It be chirped
tha Udy ha* aome ju*ttfi<-atton for
a kirk. Men do not patronise
beauty parlor*, of course. but num-
ber* of them us* a barbershop for
much tha name pgrpoee.

Today I rhatted with my barber
friend. Bill Edward*. and 1 aaked
Mm how much time and money a
chap could blow in * tonaorlal trm
pie at ona alt Mug,

"Well, lemme ee*." uttered Bill,
who la an obliging cue*. "He might
go around the horn, a* we call It-
That would aet him bark eeveral
?dug" all right, all right."

"Around th* horn?" I r**pond*d.
"Plea** eluridata."

"We don't do nothing Ilk*that In
thia halrrut harem." promptly re
turaul Bill "Going around th*
horn' That'a Ilk* thi*

"Klr»t you give th* guy a
ali.it e. Two bit*. Then a mu-
»age. Probably a Ronrllla?-
that'* a kind of rlay, you know.
Atiothrr dollar.

'"niat'll do hi* fare. Neit he
i* measured for a halrrut. Four
bit*. Then a singe. 35 retila. A
shainpno ninils up the hirsute
attention, and if he take* a
mange rure It will ro*t libit an
oilier burk.
"Ile'll be buying Ihe barbershop
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Lifebuoy's big,
bubbly, pure
lather delights
little bathers.

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP
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Tonight 8:00

Country Store
A rtnt of fun for
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TODAY ? TOMOKROW

"Woman, Wake Up"
A <!r;imnlic ej«-«|>rnfr

of nutrrlugr!
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Scene From Photoplay at Liberty

Hola Negri and Leopold von Ledebour, Htarriny in "Th
lM.*t Payment," opening at thr Liberty theater thi* morning

1 Hndklnaon relea**, tha featured at-
traction at th* Oak, telle an rnrrmu

j inr. love tale In a decidedly different
way,
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COLONIAL
Florence VUlor, t»etlta llttta atar of

many popular aereen drarnaa, la tha

I>
heroine of "Woman, Wake Vp," the
new ph< -toplay opening at the Co-
lonial today.

Vanity, Vanity! How
Masculine

In a minute." I Interrupted.
~l,cmm« think. How much Jack

ha* ha squandered now?" muaed
Bill. "A buck and a quarter on
hi* race. On hla hair, II It. That * a
total of lilt,

"A tonic, to .b* aura. Another
two bit*, or IS cent*. If It I* Import-
ed quinine, which very few tackle.
He now lt*« «hot 13.40. we'll *ay.

"Naturally tha manicure will grab

i him and pollkh up hla lunchhook*.
i That's four bit* for tha fingtr-ftxer.

i If h* takes on a ahlne, he la aet
hark ti cent* In all. additional. H*
walk* out of the barber*hop mlnu*
a piffling matter of 14.05."

"And haa apent moat of the day.
aa wtll aa hi* money," I cut In.

"Oh, no;" Bill objected, "a good
barber would have him out In an
hour nr so. unlea* he had to wait
hla turn. Tha bootblack and the
manicure could work on him while
the barber performed, unlea* he
wanted hi* digit* treated at the
table. Uolng around the horn
doeant take all day."

"At that, I cue** mere man
ran't kid the fair sex too strong
about beauty parlor habit*," I
ventured

"<lh. all a bird ran get done
to him in a shate auite ain't a
court plaster on what a woman
ran take on In a benny parlor."
loyally defended Bill. "Those
place* begin where us barber*
leate off. Ixxik It up."
Home of these day# I'm gonna,
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Boy Wanted Bear

Cubs for Pets
"Well, "o you "nil Johnnie cam*

Imck from the mountain* a wrek

nso? I »l«li you hail let us know In
time for the |.arty lut night. We

, wouldn't hive thought of having It
without you folk*. I" It true that
you found Johnnie out behind your

mountain cabin playing with aome
| bear cuba?"

"Yea. It la. That hoy (rave me an
I awful fright. He Isn't afraid of any-

i thing. He thought they were cute
* and Intended to bring them liotne.
'They ran back Into the bruah when

I screamed to that dreadful eon of
I mine. Iknew the mother bear would

lie near, and that thought terrified
I me."

"What won't boy* do? Tou must
I have hud a dreadful fright. Bo that
!la why you enme homo a week
' earlyr

"Yea, Indeed. Johnnie w»« going

to have a cub to bring home or per-
I lull In the attempt. Ko we packed

I right up and came home. Now I am
, getting him ready for achool. 1 must

I go shopping today or tomorrow and
' find blm aome new clothe*. Don't
! you think boy*' clothes aro pretty

| high yet?"

"Oh, 1 don't know. I have had
| unusual success In nhopplng for my

' boy*. 1 buy everything at Cherry's,
lots Second live., In the Itlalto build-
ing, over the I'lg'n Whistle. They
have th« proper cloth** for school,
and you know that Cherry'* allow
one to buy on credit, too."?Adver-
tisement.
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The Monarch Malleable Range is not merely
a range?but a good Range?not made to sell
at a price?but priced according to the way it
is made.

MONARCH
Malleable Ranges
Meet the requirements of the most discrimina-
tive housewives.

The Monarch's many exclusive features re-
duce work and fuel bills.

No household is complete without a Monarch
Malleable Range as part of the kitchen
equipment.

Thousands of Monarch Malleable Ranges are
in use in Seattle.

Ask any housewife who is using a Monarch.
?then place your order for a new Monarch
Malleable Range.

Your old range taken as part payment
on a Monarch.

Health Authorities
to Hold Conference

Served with an ultimatum by the

state health authorities, to the effect
that no more wwcrii must ho emp-
tied Into Ldlie Union unci l*ak*
Washington, city and county officials
were scheduled to hold a conference j
Wednesday.

| Those who expected to attend the j
niiv-tlnß are Chairman John K. Car-
roll, of the council streets and sew-
ers committee; I)r. I'aul A. Turner.
>tate director of health; l)r. 11. M.
Head, city health commissioner; Dr.
O. K. Kparllnit. county health offl-
cer, and City Engineer James E.
Black well.

Seattle Man Dies
While in New York

Charles Dillard Wilson, of Seattle,
died In Brooklyn, N. Y., Tuesday.
lla Is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Lillian Wilson, who was with him at
his death: two children, Mildred and

, Warren, pupils at Broadway high
j school In this city, and his mother.
Mrs. W. E. Wilson, also In Seattle.

KOU>OH'ING THE REFTSAL of
the city council to confirm David
Burgess as street superintendent.
Mayor Brown stated !>? would imme-
diately submit another Mtnie.

Conspicuous as the Most
Important Improvement

in gas range construction within the
last fifteen years is

The Automatic
Gas Control

Superiority of results obtained, least main-
tenance costs, greater speed and economy than
any other domestic cooking appliance.

The Lorain Oven Heat r

Controlled Gas Range

Among the first new apartments to be ready
for occupancy this year are the Ragley, 16th and
East Republican St.: Roy, 1722 E. Denny. Both
are equipped with these ranges.

Seattle Lighting Company
1308 Fourth Ave. Main 6767

THE GAS CO.


